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Beautiful Airy

White Good s

As the warm days advance, in-

terest increases in the airy, cloud-lik- e

White Goods now on the
counters in greater prolusion of

OMUitsite conceits thim ever he-for-

Conventional designs have
heen alighted lor the expression
of neer ideas.

The moderate prices add to the
attractiveness of the offering)

Dotted and Fiurcl Swisaos, dots in
all sizo", from 23 to 65c. par yard.

India Linen, from 10 to 6oc.

French Xninsook, 46 inches wide,
from 25 to 750. per yard.

Persian Lawn, from 20 to 65c. per
yard.

Corded Plqnei, from 16 to 65c
India Dimities, 20, 25, 28 and 35c.

Finred Dimitie' at 25c.
Fancy Pique?, suitable for women's

vests, from 20 to 65c.

Plain and Striped Lawat, in black,
lit 12, 15, 20 and 25c.

Plain, Hemstitched Skirting. 12 to 4

inches wide, with 1 and homn,
from 25 1065c. pjr yard.

HTicTTY TEA COZIES.

T"cfnl nml Ornamental Adjonets to the
(up That Cheer

Every housekeeper wants at least one
y7.y, and if she bo n lady of leisure and
nrtistie taste? with means to pratifyher
inolinatiooa she will have one to match
each tea serviee. According to Modern
Priscilla, for her gold and white china
Flic will fashion a oozy of creamy silk
embroidered with Japanese gold thread,
nnri if tin- - china have any especial dec-

oration sin will copy the same design
on the cozy. For a dainty set of Sevres
or Limoges she will make a cozy of ex-

quisite brocad". hero also as far as possi-
ble matching the design. For the simple
bine and white ware of Ami rioan or
Chinese manufacture there will bo ono
in blue and white china silk or crape
and for the Japanese sot onortf jnpaneso
Bilk, with bands of velvet of a harmo-ni",i- u

color across the bottom.
As fur the form of the cozy, the sim-

plest is the moat popular and might bo
biiofly described a.? being exactly like
the larger half if m egg in shape. Conic-
al cozies composed of from four to eight.
BOOtionS are more troublesome to make,
and, except intho ease of a teapot of un-

usual rize and shape, not so protly.
Creamy white sarin sheeting worked

with a Dresden pattern of small flowers,
edged with a band of gold colored vel-

vet and finished with a gold cord makes
ihont as splendid a cozy as can be de-

sired. Old bine india silk, painted with
aclondy gold band of goldalxe.it the bot-

tom and seams, or finished at the bottom
with a velvet band and lined with silk
)f any neutral tint, is extremely pretty
md sorviwahlo as well. Silkoline makes
a pretty cover for the outside in be
taken off and washed. If one of those
made with n puff of silk ovef tho top,
matching in shade the flower in tho silk-olin- e

and laced across with baby ribbon,
it is charming indeed.

One of the most serviceable of cozies
is undo from chamois of a soft, medi-
um brown tone. It is embroidered with
daffodils and across tho lower edge is a
baifrt of nntarnishable gold braid se wed
on with fancy stitches in brown silk. It
is lined'with sill; of the same color as
tho skin, and tho cord is also of brown.

A Word of Caution.

Tho New York Tribune says: Now
that black moires hate become
nblo it is well to recall tho fact that
those goods are not equal to satin or
faille franeais. in durability. The process
of watering them, which necessitates
tho use of heat, tends to weaken the silk
nnlcss tho fabric is of a pure, unques-
tioned quality. A good quality of moiro
rill probably wear almost as well as
atin, but inferior qualities of watered
'.lks nro to bo shunned, whether in

Isaoiro antique or tho softer moiro fr.nn-cai-

In spite of the present popularity
of block, it will find a powerful rival in
tho new carmelite browns, which aro n
drill, neutral color, more becoming to
the complexion than black mid equally
Euitablo as a foil fur brighter colorsi

Electric Bittors.
Thin remedy is becoming so well known

end no populnr ns to noed. no special men-
tion. All who linvo usod Eloctrio Hitters
Sine tho samo son? of praise. A purer
medicine does notexist and it is guaran-
teed to do nil that. is claimed. Electrio
Bitters will cure all diseases of tho Liver
and Kidneys, will roinove Pimples, Boils,
8nlt Hhoum aud other affections cnusod by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevont as well as cure all
Malarial fovors. For euro of Headache,
Contispation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entiro satislaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Prico 60 cts. and $1

per bottle at Matthews Bros., Drug store

Highest of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Commissioners W. II. Stnrdevant, E.
II, Chase and Ira D. Shaver, who wore
appointed somo time ago by tho court
to puss npon the question of creating a

now township out of portions of Kings-
ton, Extftor and Franklin townships,
filed their report with tho clerk of the
courts Saturday. Their report is ad-

verse to the proposed division. It was
intended to begin the now township
at a point in the rear of Luzerne Bor-

ough, the eastern line extending in a
northwesterly direction about four
mlh's to the Exeter township lino,
thence nlonu the southern line of the
latter almost to the Franklin lino.

Tho town council will meet in rogu-la-

session in the Town ball this even-
ing and tho indications are that a
lively mooting it will bo, As is well
known, considerable friction exists
among the firemen and certain mem-
bers of the council over the action of
tho former in refusing to lot the latter
have any voice in the election of a

chief for the fire department. Tho or-

dinance which governed tho borough
for tho last twenty years and which
has been declared behind the time by
the present council, provides that the
election of a chief to bo legal must be
cunfirmod by the council. The election
of J. H. Mullen by the dele-
gates of the several fire com-

panies in convention assembled
and the refusal of tho chairman
of the firo committee to present his
Dame to tho council for confirmation,
alleging as his reason that tho election
was not carried out in compliance with
tho ordinance cansod Mr. Mullin to re
sign, thereby precipitating the fight
It was doubly sealed at the convention
last week when the firemen sleeted
(teorgo Llewellyn and passed a resolu-
tion totally iunoring the borough
council. Should the council insist on
having a voice in the olection, there
is no telling where the trouble will
end. If they felt so disposed in order
to force recognition from the firotnsn
they could prevent tho nao of the plugs,
thereby practically shutting off the
water sujply. In sneh an event it is
quito likely tho citizens Wonld tako
hand in the matter, and then what J

Evidently either ono or the other will
yet take water.

Late Saturday night John Howell
and family, of Wynning avonne, West
Plttston, were aroused from their slum-
bers by somebody knocking nt the front
door. In responso to the query what
was wanted tho visitors stated they
wanted to get in. On looking out an
upstair window Mr. Howell observed
tlioro were three men. Upon being re-

fused admittance the visitors sought to
frighten the inmates by saying they
would fill them full of holes. Mr. How-
ell feeling the situation was becoming
somewhat strained repaired to his ar-

senal ond abstracted therefrom a min-

iature cannon. Tho intruders having
all this time kept up a constant tirado
of blasphemy nnd abuse caused Mr.
Howell to fire three shots. Tho shots
were directed heavenward, but had as
much effect as if directed earthward,
for the tlireo fellows took to their heels
and were lost sight of in tho daiKness.

Says tho Philadelphia Record : "The
asphalt paving in many portions of the
citv shows the ettoct or the sun. in
view of the proposed paving of the
borough with modern pavo it would be
well for tho citizens to consider nnd
study the expediency of paving with
ssulinlt. henrcely a aiy passes DU1

clipping-- - similar to the above aro to
be seen in the daily press.

Arnold llenrich has issued invita-
tions to his mnnv friends, inviting
them to be present at the forty-fift- an-

niversary of bis birth, wiiich takes
Usee tins evening. It Is neodless to
remark n good time is in store for those
fortunate enough to possoa an invita-
tion.

Conductor Kerrigan, of the Valley
road, met with a serious injury Satur
day afternoon in the vicinitv of Cox- -
ton, In somo uniiCcountaDio manner
while attempting to board a train a
hook of the angina canght him in the
fleshy part of the leg nnd tore tho flesh
badly. He wsb taken aboard the train
and removod to tho hospital at Wilkos-Barre- .

The Misses Nottio and Greta McMni-li- n

are visiting at tho homo of their
sister, Mrs. John McCrindle, in Moosio.

John Barrett, or Alill street, is lying
very low at the homo of his mother
from injuries inflicted by two brothors
named Flanagan during a fiht some
time last week.

Bobbers gained entrance to the West
Plttston Dolnwnro, Lackawanna nnd
Western station through the ticket
elhce window Friday night and broke
open B trunk in the freight room, tak-

ing from it some of the contents,
Nothing in the ticket office was dis-

turbed.
W. I. Hibbs nnd family p.assol tho

Sabbnth at his former homo at Miftllns-burg- ,

on the Juniata.
Paul Boban Jr., who is suffering

from disease of the kidneys, is little if
any improved. His condition yester-
day was such that Dr. Guthrie, of
WilKes-Bur- ro was called into consulta-
tion,

Miss Ratio McDonongh, of Wilkes.
Barre, accompanied by Miss McCarty,
passed a few hours yesterday with
Miss Kate O'Malloy.

The annonncement of the forthcom-
ing marriagoB of W. E. Sharp to Mis
Teresa McAndrew and Owen Caruriy
to Miss Alico Gates was mado in St.
John's chnrch at tho late mass yester-
day.

The ladies of St. John's Roman
Catholic chnrch hold a meeting in tho
Parochial soliool building yesterday af-

ternoon to make arrongements for the
nnnunl Fourth of July picnio to be
held in Oregon grovo. Tho male mem-
bers of the congregation held a meet-
ing at tho same place later in the even-
ing.

Soon after 10 o'clock Saturday night
an aiarm of lire was tamed into the
several companies. The scene of tho
hre was the iwo-sto- ry dwelling house
owned nnd occupied bv Jamos Dough
erty aud family of Seurlo street. The
building was totally destroyed. The
tire was caused by the explosion of a
lamp.

Miss Goodman, of William street,
passed Saturday among Scrauton
lrionds.

Mrs. H. M. Wiseman returned Satur
day from a two days's visit among
Wilkes-Barr- e friends.

Delegates Captain J. T. Flnnnery,
James P. Gibbons, Councilman J. P,
Kearney, John Feoney, Jumes O'lUro,
James Hefferon, and Dolph Gleunon,
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Leavening

0

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

1'ITTSTON.

MOENTNG,

who have beon in attendance nt the
annual state convention of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, Board of Ameri-
ca, at Pittsburg, rotained home Satur-
day morning,

Abram Nesbitt, of Kingston, presi-
dent ,of the Second National bank,
Wilkes-Ilarre,-an- d a heavy stockholder
of tbo People's Water company, circu-
lated among onr people Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John B Law, Mrs. W.
L. Watson and John A. Law will no
company a Scrantou party to Ithaca on
Monday to inspect tho Ithaca siren,
railway and other points of interest in
that city. Tho party will go 011 a
special Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western train, Gazette.

The marriage of Miss Blanche Sum-

ner, daughter of Rev. nnd Mrs. Sum-
ner, to Thomas A. Crofl!ey, of Forest
City, is announced to take place Wed-
nesday, June 87, at 1.80 p. in., nt the
lioino of tho bride's parents on Broad
street.

Charles Law. accompanied by his.son
0. 1'. Law, while out riding Friday in
Miluersville. had 11 narrow escape from
death. Tho horse becoming frightened
upset tho vehicle. Tho occupants were
thrown out and the older Mr. Law had
l;is collarbone broken" in two places.
Tho carriage was wrockol.

: -

Cri.iclolnR a Y m u Lady.
"She would bo a protty girl for but ono

thing."
"What's that!" asked Charloy.
George Her face is always covored with

purple and red blotches.
Charley Oh, that's easily enough dis-

posed of. Used to bo tho snmo way my-eel-

but I caught on to the trouble ouo
day, nnd got rid of it in no time.

George What was it?
Charley Simply blood ornptions. Took

n short course of P. P. P. i tell yon, it's
tho boSs blood corrector. The governor
had rheumatism so bad that you could
hear him holler clear across the country
every time ho moved. He tried it. and
yon know what an nthlotic old cent he

If somebody would give Miss Daisy
n pointer, she would thank them after
wards. All the drug stores sell it.

ARCHBALD.

Martin Dolphin, a woll known young
rosident of Pine street, will be married
011 Wednesday lit St. Rose's church.
Car bond als, to Miss Ellie Surdival, of
that place.

Miss Katie Philbin, of Scranton, is
calling on friends here.

Henry Meyers, of South Main street,
was in Scrauton 011 Saturday after-
noon.

Tho Fourth Legislative district con
vention will bo held in Jermyn on
luosday of next week and tho primar-
ies will be held betwoen 1 and 7 o'clock
next Saturday afternoon. The three
Archbald candidates for the nomina-
tion of representative aro still in the
fi Id and all seem confident of winning.
At this writing thero is no likelihood
of an arrangement being reached
whereby two of the candidates will re-
tire before tbo convention. It is prob-
able that each of the three will go in
with delogatos from this place.

The coming event of interest in the
way of amusement is tho grand picnic
ot St. Thomas' congregation, which
will be held in Sylvan grove on July 4
Great preparations aro being made for
it, and it will eclipse anything of the
kind ever held here.

Mrs T. F. McDonongh nnd Mrs. M.
J Walsh, of Scranton, sailed on friends
tiere on natnrday.

Alisses hlla and Lizzie Jordan, of
Scranton, and T. II. Jordan, of Par
sons, uttended tho funeral of William
Swift on Saturday.

Tho funeral of tho lato William
Swift, who died on Wednesday after-
noon, took placo on Saturday mornin''.
A high mass of reouiom was suns in
St. 1:10m is chnrch bv Rev. Dr. Lucas
and at its conclusion he preached a
very nnpresBivo eulogy over tbo de-

ceased, referring in appropriate terms
to bis commendable qnalities The
remains were interred In the
Catholic cometery. The pall bsarers
woro Elward Coleman, Michael
Ijottus, lhomas Harrison, J. J. Bar
rett. James Wright, of this plac. and
a. j. waisti, or Maytisia. The funoral
was very Inrge.

Mr. Noble, of Pnnxsntawnev. errand
chaplain of the Royal Arcanum, paid a
visit to Archbald council last ovoninor
He delivered an address on the aims
and objects of tile order which was
listened to with attention. After his
adilrcsa coffee nnd sandwiches were
served lo t ho members and a few in
vitod cue3ts. Mr. Noble was nccom

bore by Victor Lanor of Scran
ton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Show, of Bel
fast, Ireland, who have been visiting
Kov. Mr. Shaw, pastor of the Piesby
byterian church here, will return liotm
today. Mr. Shaw is the owner of a
large linn factory in tho north of Iro
land aud has been in America on a
tour of inspection.

Rv. Mr, Shaw and C. A. Battcubnrg,
attended the meeting of the presbytery
at Avcca on Friday.

TilK Rev. William Stout, Wiarton. (Int..
states: After being ineffectual! v treated
by scventof n different doctors for scrofula
nnd blood disease, I was enre:'. by liurdock
uioou uutcrs. w rite him Tor proof. '

HONESDALE.

As the time apiiroachos for tho hom
inntion of stato and county officers, wo
note tho candidates montionod for of
fice: State senator, Bamusl Saunders,
jr., Democratic; E. B. Hnndenbergh,
KspUDIteau. it prosoutrt'ive, Hon
John Knhbnch, Democratic; Nicholas
Loris, Republican; Sheriff Alberty,
Republican; W. M. Curtis, Remthlican;
S. S. Hager, Kspublican; M, F. Under
wood, R 'public in. Associate jndire,
Hon. T. J. Ham, Democratic; r. U
Corr, Republican.

Isnae Hum and Robert Mennor have
returned from State college

Miss Grace Jndwiii has returned
home from soliool.

Nelson Spence, of Mount Pleasant,
Was a visitor 111 town Saturday.

W. J. Ward lott for New York yes
torday morning.

C AH BOND ALE.

Children's dav oxurciaen were oh
serv d in tho Baptist nnd Methodist
churches Sunday morning. The floral
decorations were beautiful and (ha
children tonic their parts on tho pro
gramme In a very pleasing manner

JiinifH le!lv in tbo Prta
dei y mine, had the first finger of his

right hand washed by a falling piece of
coal on Biturdav morning

The Young Women's Christian asso
ciation, nt Scran tun. enjoyed a plens- -
uut tins ut Purview on Saturday.

Iho Mozart band entertained a large
nndiencu on Saturday evening by their
open air concort rendered from the
balcony of the Hotel Anthracite.

D. J. Robinson, uronrietor of Frn
hall, Crystal Lake, made a business
visit to this city ou Saturday.

Hurt lilnkslev. of rorest Ulty, onllod
on Curbondale frionds on Siturday af
ternoon.

H J. nockonberry conducted tho
mens meeting in the xOUDKUens
Christian association hall Sunday af
ternoon ut o'clock. Subject,

Purity of Life;" Matt. 5:8.
Miss Grace Whitney, of Ilonosdale,

was the guest of Mifs Lottlo Giles, of
Lincoln uvonu", nror the Sabbath.

Utss Alice RssBlelsn spent bundny
with Scranton frien la.

JEKMYN.

Naboth Osborne, of Syracuse nui- -
versity, is home for tho summer vaca
tion.

Tho Brownson Litorary society have
reutod n piano for nso at their meet
ings.

Don't forget the cantata to bn given
this evening in Enterprise hall. The
proceeds aro for tho benefit of the Con-

gregational church.
Tho Delaware and Hudson mines

have orders to work nine hours until
furthor notice.

Jo?l Marcomb and family spont Sun
day with friends In Scrauton.

All tho preliminary arrangements
nre comploted and tho O S. Cary oir-en- s

will givo their first exhibition on
Tuesday, both afternoon and evening.

W. L. Houghton and two children
are attending tho funeral of a relativo
in Beavnr Meadows.

The Forresters' social nnd the picnic
of the Knights of the Mystio Chuin
wero woll patronized Saturday even-
ing. Both the Temperance and Citi-
zens' bands attended and helped to
pssB tho time plensautly.

At. the Carey block this ovening the
bazanr will bo held, tho proceeds for
tho oenetn ot the Primitivo cunrch.

Yesterday a branch of theJeague of
Sacred Hearts was organizid by the
nov. r ather Hill, of Philadelphia.

0UTHANT.
Lnst Friday about midnight fire broke

ont in tho dwelling house t Henry
Evans, on Third Airset, Blakely, and
tho honse was totally destroyed. The
loss will roach about 'JOO, which is
partially covered by insurance

O. S. Cary s show, whioh was recent
ly reorganized at Scranton, will be In
town next Friday.

Mrs. James Feeloy.of Archbald, spent
Natnrday in town.

Iho Anoient Order of Hibernians
will hold a picnic at Miles' grove on
July 4,

ihe musicsl recital which was to
have boen held lust Friday, hns beon
postponed until the coining Friday.

K v. c. U. ssnfordii attending com
mencement exercises at the Wyoming
seminary nt Kingston this week.

the Loyal Kmghts of America will
celebrate their eleventh anniversary
next Thursday by a parade and enter
tainment in the Welsh Baptist church.
An excellent programme has been ar
ranged for the occasion.

E. D. Eusign, of Binghnmton. is vis
iting his parents on tho West Side.

Miss Amanda Gallagher, of New-bur- g,

N. Y . is visiting hor mint, Mrs.
Mary (Jammings, of upper Dunmore
street.

Miss Jennie Manly, who has been
visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. McAndrew,
returned to hor home in Archbald Sat-
urday.

Fon Burns, scalds, bruises and nil paiu
and orenoss 01 tbo Mesh, the grand house-
hold remedy is Dr. Thomas' EcleetHc. Oil
Be sure you got ths genuine.

MAYFIELD.

E. F. Edmunds visited the Pioneer
City recently on business.

The Hillside Coal and Iron company
paid thtir employes of tho Erie, Key-

stone and QlenWCOd collieries nt this
place Friday,

All the mines in this vicinity nre
working run time nt present.

Tho choir of tho First Baptist church
at Jermyn will givo a concert Monday
night, Juno 25.

H. J. DeGraw visited frionds at
Uniondalo last evening.

Picnics, socials, otc, soem to be all
the rage hero at present. Probably tho
most largely attended picnic will be
that or tho congregation of the church
of the Sacred Heart, of Jermyn, wiiich
will be held on tho "Island" near tho
Erie breaker, Tnosday, June 19.

J. O. Sullivan, who has beon in at-
tendance at the convention of the
Anciont Order of Hibernians, at Pitts-
burg, is expectod home today.

Tho Hillside Coal and Iron coinnaav
are patting down some very fino flag
stone walks in front of tho lots
owned by them. If olhor property
holders will follow suit the appearance
of our borough will be greatly im-
proved.

Thb Tnint'NEls eagerly sought by our
base ball cranlts eaoh day.

Uncklou's Arnica Salvs.
The best snlvn in the world forfaits

Bruises Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khouin, Fever
Nires, letter, oiappeil nanus, Chilblains,
Corns and nil Skin Eruptions, nnd posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to oivo perlect satisfaction
or money refunded. Prlco Do cents per
dox. ror aie oy aunnews iiroe.

A

Tlio traveler in London something less
than a century ago might have noticed the
following pester;

Mr. DftnlSl Lambert, of Leicester,
The hosvtost man that ever Uvodl
Weighs nmvanls of llifty stOOOll

Mr. Lambert will boo company at his house.
No. U PloadlUy. next Albany, nearly oppo-
site St. JanMS church, from It to 5 o'clock.
Tickets of admission, uu shilling each.

Mr. Lambert had heen keeper of tho old
county Bridewell at Leicester, and, despite
his physical immensity, was a very in-

telligent and active person. A Kentish
innkeeper named Palmer, weighing only
&"() pounds, visited Mr. Lambert, and Bp
pears to have been deeply mortified at bis
own inferiority, for on returning home he
was suddenly taken ill and died. Mr,
Lambert weighed Tit'.) podnds just before
b!a death. New York Times.

WEAK MEN Y0UR ATTENTION
mm lis BJUMsUMJ XV nil'....I wi THAUr

Uront English Hoinody,

$ Gray's Specific Medicine

IF YOU SUFFER fr"'
NMTHM MIM ISM i- TOO! lie- -

blllty, W eaknoss of ltmly unit Mind, Sperina-
torrDea, aud tmpotenoy,'and all disansos that
nrl.-i- from nnd as
Loss of Memory uinlJ'owor, Dimness of Vis-
ion, Premature Old Alps nnd many other dis-
eases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and an early grave. Wfttefdr n pnmplilot.

Address UI1A.Y M liDK'INK CO., Burtalo,
N. Y. Tho HpueiBs UtdlolDS Is sold by nil
6tumIscs at $ per package, 01- six paokages
lor fa.nr sent bv m. ill i n reeelpt or iBAaey.and
"Hi uvery tt pier w U'ARAsT-- -'
a rav or mono lfuiluod.MMMaaaaaiaaai

9 "n aeeiein: or cOttUtarfeltl we have
adopted tin Yellow Wrapper, tbo only Kena-
ns, hold in Scrauton bv ila'thews Proa.

FOR THE WATER NYMPHS.

Bathing Costumes That Aro Things of
lloauty and Joys For a Season.

Tho time of year has arrived when every
llttlo pi000 of water big enough to get Into
assumes un inviting glossiness of surface
nnd warm limpidity of depth that tempt
ono to plungo in regardless of conse-
quences unless 0110 hi of tho Exceptional
class who do not enjs); open nlr bathing.
To those who pro SUfBolontly warn! bloud- -

a BATnma cobtcms.
el or sufficiently active swimmers to feel
iv physical discomfort from Immersion in
cold water there is no amusement quite so
exhilarating. All children delight in dab-
bling in water, and perhaps this is a Sur-
vival of childish tastes. At any rale,
a very Innocent pleasure and u very level
ing one. We all look nllko In tho water,
as far as distinctions of beauty and society
gpj provided ve tire nil real water lovers
nnd do not. merely pretend to bathe. Tho
Wot hair of the mistress ami of the maid
looks equally like seaweed, and the nose of
tho patrician ami of the proletariat bums
regardless of class dlstlnotlons. Many per-
sons who cannot bathe In fresh Wider can go
into salt water with Impunity because of
its vigorous and stimulating quality, A
pretty bathing suit keeps Its licnuty in
fresh water far longer than when it is
worn Into the ocean, hut that Is the only
point in which tho advantage does not rest
with salt water. One dues not swim quito
so rapidly in the latter, but one keeps up
longer and with less fatigue on account of
its buoyant quality. An Illustration is
given of a white flannel bathing costume.
The bodice, which Is made with n yoke, Is
gathered into a bolt, to which aro sewed
tho short trousers. The scant skirt Is gath-
ered into n belt having buttonholes

to buttons on tho bolt of tho
bodice and trousers. The sleeves are short
and an' la id to the arm by elastic to pre-
vent chafing, Whioh is sure to happen if a
SWlmmor'S sleeves are left loose. The wide
Failur collar Is of navy blue flannel, ns nro
tho band around the skirt and the licit.

JPPIO C'HOLLET.

Influrneo of Keilgion In Mexico.
Tho mingling of the offices of religion

with the affairs of everyday life empha-
sizes the Sixteenth centurjpfeeling which
in Mexico is so pointedly suggested by the
strong houses and the barred doors. It is
a feeling that gives to the country a potent
nnd a peculiar charm, under the spell ol
which como gladly those who seek refuge
there from the later civilization that is
glared upon by electricity and that is
driven by steam. And tho charm works
most powerfully upon the fortunate few
who dwell in this region of rest long enough
really to understand the whole of its excel-
lent meaning, and to know how true and
how cordial is Mexican hospitality whim
once tho barred doors arc opened wide.
They do not open easily, these doors; but.
having been opened, they never are closed
again against a friend. Harper's Weekly.

Absence of MIliU.
Some people find it hard, in using the

telephone, to realize that they are not face
to faco with tho person they are addressing.

A prominent merchant in the capital
city of a stato sat nt his desk one hot day
in July. In order to secure some degree ol
couifort he had taken oil bis coat and his
cullar and necktie.

A Clerk came into the room.
"His excellency tho governor wishes to

speak with you through tho telephone,"
said the clerk.

"The governor! Dear mcl" said the mer
chant.

Ho rose, hastily put on bis collar, his
necktie and his coat, gave his hairastroke,
nnd went to the telephone to answer the
eovernor's call. Youth's Companion.

Nervous Headaches

Dyspepsia, Impure Blood

APorfoct Cure by Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

K

1 Wcbalcr liakcr
York, Ta.

" I personally rocommend Hood's Rarsaparllla
to my friends and others, whenever I have an
opportunity, and I am willing that this State,
nient be used for publication. This medicine
has heen of great benefit to me. I have been
suffering more or less with dyspepsia nnd nor- -

Hood's, Cures
vims headaehe for several years. Alter using
ether preparations without success, I concluded
to try Hood's Barssparllla, 1 an pleased to say
that I bare been benefited more by tho use of
Hood's Banaparllla than by

All Othor Medicines Comblnod.
In fact, J have been cured by Hood's Sarsapn-rllt-

I also find Hood's Fills very beneficial."
i). Wkbsthb r.AKK.n.'.'os. Penn st., York, Pa,

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and do
Uot panic, pain nr gripe. Sold by all driicnista.

The GENUINE New ITavon

n Materiel1' Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1800.

New York Warerooma No. SO

Fifth Avenue.

E. C. BICKER & CO,
Sole dealers in this section

OFFICE 121 Adams Avo., Telephone B'l'd'a
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THE FAIR
400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THIS WEEK ONLY.
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GLOVES

whose purchase

5 be pre-

sented pair of 5 or 7-ho-

Gloves, worth $1.

Remember, The Fair
THE LEADERS IN LOW PRICES,

RUGS AMI ART

For a Few
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SQUARES

Days Only

FORMER PRICE. NOV.

.50

.90

.70
.90

1.10

3.00

RlllllllllltllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlBlllllfllllillllllllllIllllligilllllllllllllllIIIIIIOIII!i;

100 Smyrna Rugs, best quality, 30x60 inches, $4.00 $2.00
50 Smyrna Mats, best quality, 16x34 inches, .75

150 Moquette Mats,best quality, 18x36 inches, 1.25

50 Moquette Mats,8UgbbrTa 18x36 inches,

25 Ingrain Rugs, fringed, 36x72 inches, 1.25

75 India Rugs, fringed, 27x60 inches, 1.50

48KasmerRugs, Unsurrlfor 30x60 inches, 5.00

ART SQUARES
2x3 yards, all-wo-

ol filling, cotton chain,

3x3 yards, all-wo-
ol filling, cotton chain,

3x3 yards, all-wo-
ol filling, cotton chain,

2x3 yards, all-wo-
ol, --

3x3 yards, --

3x3 yards, --

3x4 yards, -

$6,00 $4.25
7.20
8.40 6.00

6.75 4.75

8.10
9.45

10,80 8.00

KERR & SIEBECKER
406 and 408 Lacka. Avenue.

FOR THIS WEE'
And until they are all gone,, we

will sell any

Baby Carriage or Refrigerator

From our mammoth stock, for

50c. Per Week
OB

$2 Per Month
and a small cash deposit.

Summer Goods in great variety
and all sold on our liberal CREDIT sys-

tem or for cash.

An Onyx Finished Clock with $50 pur-

chases or over.
A e Dinner Fet with $75 purchases

or over.

5.00

6.00
7.00

i


